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lhint ; and where the original com laint or information sha be mad toany
ustice or Justices of the Peace, di erent-from him or them before whom thesame shall be heard and determined, the form of conviction shall be made confor-mable and according to the fact.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all cases
ti bf set aside aiwhere it appears by the conviction that the Defendant bas appeared and pleaded,aef!ct of and the merits have been tried, and that the Defendant bas not appealed againstthe said conviction, where an appeal is allowed, or if appealed against, theconviction has been affirmed, such conviction shall notafterwards be set aside orvacated in consequence of any defect of forni whatever, but the constructionsha1 be such a fair and liberal construction as will be agreeable to the justice of-the case.

CAP. XX.

An Act to repeal an Ordinance therein-mentioned, and to provide moreample Regulations respecting Surveyors and the adneasurement ofLands.

(9th March, 1824.)
HEREAS an Ordinance was made and passed in the twenty-fifth year ofw theReign of His late Majesty Georgethe Third,by the Lieutenant-Gover-nor and Legislative Council of the late Province of Quebec,intituled, "An Ordinanceconcerning Land Surveyors and the adneasurement of Lands ;" and whereas itiath been deemed necessary to make more ample and effectuai Regulations on thatsubject;-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Provinceof Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to re-" peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty'sReign, intitaled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-ment of the Province of Quebec, in North-America," and to make further pro-vision for the Government of the said Province ;"--And it is hereby enacted.rdInace Qby the authority of the same, that from and after the expiration of thirty-one days

'e't next after the passing of this Act, the said Ordinance made and passed in the
twenty-fifth
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twenty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intitutled, ", An Ordinance
concerning Land Surveyors and the admeasurement of Lands," shall be, and-the

- sanie and every part thereof, is hereby repealed for and during the continuance
of this Act.

Land Surveyors II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after
tob ppeollied

bait; ercor. the expiration of the said thirty-one days next after the passing of this Act, no
person shall be admitted to practise as a Land Surveyor,until lie be duly appoint-
ed as such by Commission under the hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or person administering the Government of this Provincè, unless he
have attained the full agé of twenty-one years, tior until he shall have gone

or through, at least, one- regular course of Geometry and Trigonometry, and also
of Astronomy, sufficient to enable him to draw a Meridian, and shall have ser-
ved, regularly and faithfully, for and during the space of three successive years,
under an Instrument, in writing, for the purpose, duly executed before a No-
tary, as apprentice to a Land Surveyor, duly admitted and practising as such fln
this Province, and until hc shall have received from the said Land Surveyor,
a Certificate of bis having served during the said period. Provided never-
theless, that whoever shall have been admitted to practise as a Land Surveyor
in any of His Majesty's Dominions other than in this Province, shall not be
holden to serve under an Instrument, in writing, during the 'three years afore-
said, but only during twelve successive months of practice; after which lie may
undergo the examination by this Act prescribed, on conforming with all the
other rules and regulations.

T:.be rimined III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that before any per-
son shall be permitted to practise as a Land Surveyor, hé shall be examined with
respect to his capacity and the sufficiency of his Instruments, by a Board of EX-
arniners composed of the Surveyor-General of this Province, and two other com-
petent persons to be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person
administering the Government of this Province for thé time being, and shall fur-
ther obtain a Certificatesof their approbation, and of his. cajpacity and. of ixhe

;. ýgoodness and accuracy of lis Instruments. Provided always, that it shaHl bé the
duty of the above-i'mentioned Examiners to cause all persons applying for ad
mission to practise as Land Surveyors, to prodùce satisfactory Certificafis as. 0
character for probity and sobriety, and to perform such practica operafi'ons in
their presence as they shall require, previous to giving them, their Certifioate.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
au ;ah. fwho after having undergone the examination prescribed by this.Act, shal r-

ceive a Commission as Land Surveyor, shall, before exercising any of the. fanc-
tions of his profession, give good and sufficient security to His Majesty, in the
suin of fifty pounds, currency, for the faithful discharoe.of his duty, and take
the following Oath before one of the Justices of the ing's Bench, of which a
good and sufficient Certificate-shall be givenhim :

OATH.

Iae oatli. "I, A.B. do. solemnly swear that I will faithfully and duly perform my duties
"c as a Land Surveyor according to Law, withont favor, affection, or partîality-

and that I will faithfully execute my duty towards the parties-So help -me
God ;" which Oath shall be entered in a Register kept for the purpose.

4 rV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person who
8 . , shall receive a Commission as a Land Surveyor,.. shall be holden, within one

Cutof King '
br te month after the time at which he shall have received the same, and under a'

»gnsi. in penalty of the sum of two pounds, current money of this Province,. to produce
edectar the same at the Office of the Couit ofiKing's Bench for the District in which he

shall reside ; and, at the same time, there to. declare the place in the· District
where he resides and practises his profession; and that declaration, signed by
him, shall be entered in a Register which shall be kept for the purpose, by ther
respective Clerks )r Prothonotaries of the said Courts, in whichthe said Com-
mission shall also ,e registered ; and the said Clerks or Prothonotaries shall be
entitled to an allowance of six-pence, currency, for every hundred words for the
said entry.

- VI.. And be it further enacted by the authority afòresaid, that every Land
iei se Survcyor changing his Domicile in the said District, shall be held, within ône:

D14trict to g, b
îotieurthebamec month after the time of such change, to make, in like manner,,a new declaration

of the place of bis new residence, and in the manner prescribed by the preceding-
Section of this Act.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority•aforesaid, that-every Lan&
Sth-Surveyor, leaving the Districtin which he shall have.resided, to remove intopnd

ther D strict to reside in another, shall be held, in the course of one month.after.he -shall have
:omm4jon-i at begun to establish his residence in such District, to produce his Comnission, and

t)io officm tif Ill b

co°r o"': cause the same to b enrolled in the Office the Court of King's Bench for the
rlled, District
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District-in which he shaHi have established his:new residence ;. an there also to
declare the place of.his residence, each. time, and in the manner andform pres-
cribed in the two preceding Sections of this Act.

han;asarrr VIII.- And be it further. enacted y the ïithority aforesaid, that every -Land
or leav-Surveyor, leaving a District to remove into ani reside.in. anotherr,-oc who shall

leave this Province for a period exceeding twelve snecessive months,shall be held
of under the penalty mentioned in the Sixth Section'of this • Acd; previous to his

e s change of domicile, to transmit. to and deposit in tlie Office of tlie4ourt of
ad rm King's Bench for the District whiclh he shall leave, the minutes, plans and papers

Sdorespecting his Prôfession, drawn up and prepared by hiinduring. the timè pf bis
peraosurb- residence in such District,.' in any operation of Survey performed at the desire of

àeem any person or persons, on Lands'within*the limits of such Distrièt.

Emolumental- IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatreiery Land
criweo Surveyor, who shall so have deposited his original Instruments, -plans, and other

riginaj lru. papers as aforesaid, shall be entitled, during his life-time, to an exact moiet y.f.
e, the emoluments which the Clerks shall receive as the price-of- the Copies which '

they shall have to deliver of the original Instruments,and other papers of such
Land Surveyor, to be computed from the day on 'which such deposit shall have
been made.

raving of the X. And be it further enacted by the authority: aforesaid that after the death
2d heir, ar of such Land Surveyor, bis widow or heirs shall have the same rights with res-
Lazd urveyors. pect to the emoluments on copies of the original Instruments, plans and:other

papers respecting his profession, so deposited in his life-time, as with: respectAto
those which are deposited after the death of thé Land Surveyors, according to
the nineteenth clause of this Act.

Lmd Sutveyors XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every .Land
apoet of P...Surveyor, duly commissioned, is hereby authorised to appoint two persons of pro-

bity te sdmea-
°and Chin bity to admeasure and chain upon such Land on which the said Land Surveyor

may be employed ; which persons, before they shall be so employed as Chain-
bearers, shall make oath to admeasure faithfully and exactly, and to make a true
and faithful return of their operation to the Surveyor, who shall so have appoint-
ed and employed them ; and further, that they are absolutely disinterested in the
Survey in question, and are not related to any of the parties within the degree
prohibited by Law, with respect to witnesses ; which oath, the Surveyor is hereby
authorised and required to, administer to the said Chain-bearers. .

XII
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Land
Surveyor, who shall survey or admeasure Lands, shall, when thereunto required
by the parties, place Boundary marks of Stone, of which the length above
ground shall be one foot at least, between Seigniors or Co-Seigniors, or between
two Townships, or between a Seigniory and a Township, or between the- Waste
Lands of the Crown and a Seigniory or Township; and at least one half foot
above, ground between persons holding Grants in a Seiguniory or Township, 'and
at least one foot in the ground in every case ; under vhich boundary marks he
shall place pieces*of brick or delf or earthenwarc, or of slag of iron or of bottles,
and before every boundary mark, a post of squared timber.

~~rreY t XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority asoresaid, that each and every
vr oei Land Surveyor, who shall hereafter be employed in any Survey, shall, as soon as

his operation shall be finished, draw up a Procès-Verbal, in which he.shall (the
whole under a penalty of the soem of two pounds, current money of this:Province,
if he neglect so to do,) insert first the date thereof; he.shali mention by the or-
der of what Court, or at whose desire he shall have operated, the residenceof
the parties and their addition, bis own name andresidence ; he shall then taith-
fully detail what he shall have done, accordin'g.to the-nature of the Sùrny re-
quired of him ; whether any and what Title Deedswereproduced to him, accord'
ing to which lie may have guided lis operations ; if thereunto required he shall
state what is the form and the area of ground which he has surveyed; what
chainings he has performed, and what knes he has -drawn, gone over, .or veri-
fied ; what remarkable and stationary objects his lines may have intersected, pro-
teeded along or crossed; he shall state-the true and, also the magnetical coursc

<of bis lines'; if he have placed any boundary marks, he shalH state what he has
placed under them, their respective distance from each other when there are.se-
veral, and their distance from some remarkableandstationary object, such asariver,
a rivulet, a ravine, &c. which Procès Verbal, the said Surveyor shali read aloud to,
.and causeto be signed by the parties, andby the persons preseat.at his operation,a.
-and especially by the Chain-bearers whom he shal have sworn as aforesaid, and-
shall preserve the same as a minute,. of which he, shall give copies to the parties
-concerned;. and the said Land Surveyor shall not enter any interlineation in his
minutes, nor in the copies thereof, but shaH mention the nunber of words struck
eu.t, and also the number of marginal references in each of bis minutes or copie.
-of Procès Verbaux ; which references shaH be signed with the initials of the said:
parties, witnesses, and Land Surveyor.
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XIV. And whereas, hithérto, the Law .hath not bound Land Surveyors to
cause their Procès iVerbaux of Survey to be signed by the witnesses able to write,.
whereby ante-datings, changes and other alterations in the said Procès Verbaux
are evidently facilitated ;-Be it therefore enacted hy4 h ithority aforesaid,

that every Land Surveyor shall, henceforth, under the penalty of the sum of two

pounds, current money of this Province, be holden' to- cause his Procès Verbal té.
be signed, after the reading menfioned in the foregoing Section of this Act ; and.
the signature of the persons above-mentioned, if they can write, shall- be attest-

ed by, at least, one witness, who shall have been present at the said reading and

signature, able to write and sign his name, and not interested nor related to the

parties aforesaid.
a ur s- XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, t at every Landity aforsaid tht vey an

Surveyor shall, before commencing operations, verify his Chain or other Instru-
ments, which lie shall use for admeasuring, upon a measure which lie shall keep
in his possession, and, which hé.shall cause to be adjusted and stamped accordng
to the directions of, ariA tpassed.in the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty, intituled,·" An--Aet-for? thebètté.i4regulating the Weights and

Measures of this Province," and under the penalties mentioned in that Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted by .the authority aforesaid, that mea'sure for

Land shall be the sanie as it was before the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and sixty, in all grants of Seigniories, and in the Concessions which
have therein been made up, to'the present time..

XVII. And be it further enacted by thé authority aforesaid, that from and
after the expiration of thirty-one days next after the passing of this Act, every
Land Surveyor who shall put or have put as evidênce or ind'ications of his boun-

dary marks, any. other matter than is ordered by the twelfth section of this Act,
shall incur and pay a penalty of two pounds, current money of the3 Province, one

moiety whereof shall be paid to His Majesty, bis heirs and successors, and the

other moiety .o-the informer, or the person who shall have Instìituted the prose-
cution before a Court of competent jurisdiction.

Penty on r.XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; that whoever
°andary shall disturò or cause to be disturbed, or. remove'or cause to be removed any

bou-ndary, mark without lawful authority for so doing, shall i-eur and pay a pe-
nalty of twenty pounds, current money of this Province, which shall be reco-

vered and paid as above-mentioned, and shaH, moreover, be liable to an -action
of damages, which shall be brought by the person -injured, who shalh recover

such
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such damages as the nature of the case may require.. Provided that nothing
."°18'. herein contained shall éxtend t6 prevent the Land Surveyors, in their operations,

from taking up the boundary marks, with the consent of the persons whom they
concern, or by the order of a Court of Justice, in order to ascertain vhether
they be true boundary marks, after which they shall carefully replace them as
they were before.

XIX. Apd be it further. enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when any
o Land Surveyor shall have been absent from this Province during twelve succes-

pt.cIict! rrCordsive nonths or 'shall die, his Registers, Minutes, Plans, and other Papers relating
O to his profession, which shall have been preparèd at the desire of any person or

persons, shall be holden to -be public records of the Court of' King's Benéh,
aybavensided· within whose jurisdiction he may have acted as a Land Surveyor, and shal be

deposited in the office of the said Court, for the benefit of all persons interested
therein, who nay have free access thereto ; and the Clerk or Clerks of the said
Court shall deliver Copies thereof to such persons as may require them, upon
their paying the usual and legal fees ; and the Widow or heirs of such Land Sur-
veyors so deceased, and whose Registers, Minutes, Plans and other Papers, shall.
so have been deposited, shall be entitled to an annual correct account of the fees
received by the said Clerk or Clerks, for the Copies so delivèred; and to receive one
half thereof, for and during thespace of five years fron and after the day of the de-
cease of such LandSurveyor. Provided alwaysthat any Land Surveyor whose Regis-
ter, Minutes, Plans,and other Papers shall have beén deposited in consequence ofhis
absence from the Province as aforesaid, in the office of the Court of King's Bench
within whose jurisdiction he shall have operated as a Land Sùrveyor, shal be
entitled, during his life time,to an exact moiety of the fees which the Clerks shal
receive on the Copies which they shall have oécasion to deliver of the Register,
Minutes, Plans and other Papers of such Land Surveyor, to be computed from
the day on which such deposit shall have been made.

CourtofKn¢s XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and
.t" mermday be lawful for the Judges of the -Court of- King's Bench in the· Superior"U " """ Terms for Civil Causes, upon complaint and proof made before them on oath bly

two or more persons of good credit, that any Land Survéyor- hath-acted with'
gross neghigence or corruption in the execution of his duty, or is addicted to
habitual drunkenness, so as to render himself unable to execute the duties of 'his
office, to make an order, suspending and interdicting such Land Survéyor frei"
the practice and exercise of-his profession for such time as the said Judges hall,
in their discretion'deem proper and sufficient.
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XXI. Provided nevertheless, and it is further enacted by the authority afore.
Ssaid, that the Judges aforesaid shall not render any such order nor any condem-
°nation nor judgemnent whatsoever against such Land Surveyor, without havinig
previously summoned such Land Surveyor to be heard on his defence, and having
heard the evidence which shall have been offered either in support of the plaint
or on the behalf of the Land Surveyor accused.

Xeovuerf Pe- XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penalties
inflicted by this Act, shall be recovered and -sued for in the Court of King's
Bench for the District wherein the offence shall have been cQmmitted, one-half
of which penalties respectively, when levied and recovered, shall belong to His
Majesty, for the public uses of this Province, and the other half to the person
suing for the same.

gmt ; XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due ap-
Crv- plication of the monies levied under this Act, shall be accounted for to His Ma-

jesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Conmissioners of His Majes-
ty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors shall direct.

e XXIV. -And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act
shall continue to be and reniain in force until the first day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-eight, and no longer.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to authorise the sale and disposal of certain Goods, unclaimed and
remaining in the possession of the Clerks of the Peace, in this Province.

(9th March, 1824.)

HEREAS divers Goods and Effects found in the possession of notorious
Preambe. offenders and suspected persons supposed to be stolen property, are

frequently brought to the offices of the Clerks of the Peace in the Cities
of Quebec and Montreal and in the Town of Three-Rivers, and which the legal
ow ners not being known remain unclaimed and are liable to damage and ofter
to total loss, for remedy whereof ;-Be it enacted and it is hereby enacted by thi
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the, advice and consent of tr

Legislati F




